
NEW STORE
NEW GOODS

--:at:-

reduced
DARIUS PREHElv, begs leave to an-

nounce to Lis friends and and to the pub-

lic generally, that he has just received a
jroncra I assortment of
Dnj Goods, Notions, Dress Trimmings,

AM)
MILLINERY GOODS

consisting, in part of tlia following dceirablc
articles, viz. :

Calicoes,
J.mr'ns,

French Chintz?,
Children's Dress Goods, '

Worked Edgings,
Parasols, Zepliers,

Shetland Wools,
Shetland Wool Shan-Is- ,

Delaines,
Muslins,

While Dress GoOth,
fnsrlings,

Ladj's and Children's Sacks
flannel ami Cloth, -

Ladt's, Misses and Mens Hues,
Glares and Collars,

Mourn inj Goods,
Shroudings, fc, dc,

floods shown with pleasure. ''Quicks
ilcs and small profits'", at the old and well

known Millinery Stand of V. A. DIIE11ER.
The Millinery business will b carried on

3 usual by Mrs. Drehes.
Patronage reepectly solicited.

DARIUS DREIIER.
April 20, 1600.

f.'iorfont to Everybody.
The subscribers would inform the public

very respectfully, that they are carrying on
the

I5oo( & Shoe ISusisicss
" tiat their old slanJ, one door above the
Express Office, on Elizabeth St., Sfrou'ls-ler- ,

where they will be happy to
wait on their old customer?, and aa many
new ones as can make it convenient to call.

. They have on hand a rood arrortnicnt of
BOOTS & SHOES,

for men, women, misses' and childrens' wear,
(J tun over Shoes and Sandals for men, youth

nd misses. A general assortment of Lasts
mid Root-Tree- s, shoe Thread, Wax, Heel
Xails, Pincers, Punches, Eyclcttsand Eyc-Je- tt

Sett., Pegs and Peg-Cutter- s, Shoe Ham-
mer?, Crhnning Boards and Screws, also, li
ning and binding skins, a good article ofi
Tampico Coot Morocco, French Morocco and
French Calfskins, Lasting and all kinds of

Shoemaker tools, Ink Powder and Shoe
Clacking, and Frank Miller's vrter-pro- of

oil blacking. All ct which they ofler tor
tsnle at small advance upon cost. Give us a
call, no charges for showing goods.

P. S. Boots and Shoes made to order and
warrantrd.

CHARLES WATERS & SON.
ritrouiLburg, Jan. IS, liGG.

GO TO J il. McCARTY'S,

ODD FELLOWS' HALL, MAIN ST.,

STROUDSBURG. PA.,

and 2jy ycur

niRJilTlEC, CARPETS,

OffL-CLOTH- S, P.l'CS,

WJSDOW SHADES,

CIT.TAISS& rSXTL7KES,

T.l CLE CLOTHS, JLc,

and sire

At Least Two Profits.
A MrCirty buys, direct from the manufac-
turer, for cash (nut GO day?), he can tell you

MORE FURNITURE,

OF A BETTER QUALITY,

AND FOR LESS MONEY

t'n.-i- you can luy at retail cither in city cr
country, and every article is warranted tobe
"3 icpretented. Sept. 20. 1S07.

Saddle and Harness
Manufactory.

The undersigned respectfully informs
the citizens of fc'trondsbarg, and surroun-
ding country, that he ha.? commenced the
above bu.siu.e33 in Fowler's building, on
Elizabeth street, and 13 fully prepared to
famish any article in Lis line of business,

t ihort notice. Oa Land at all times, a
hrgc stock of
II traces, Whips, Triads, Valiecs, Car

pet Jii'ijs, Horse-Blanket- s, Bells,
Skates. Oil Cloths, dc.

Carriage Trimming promptly attended
to. JOHN O. SA1LOK.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 11, 1803.

HIGHEST PREJUCM, ELASTIC 6TITCIT,

TAMILY SEWING MACHINE
Will Horn, Sticlh, Fell, Braid, Cord, Bind,

father, Tuck, Quilt, Embroider, &.c, &c.
No tetter double-threade- d Sewing Ma-

chine in the world.
The ttitch. will net break on bias scams

when ft retched as others do, and neither
docs it draw the work.

THE WILCOX & GIBBS
a a single thread machino hae no superior.

You would be delighted to sec it 6ew four
thousand stitches ii a minute. A beautiful
perfect and noiseless Sewing Machine.

Call and sec the wonders of the Age.
l ull instructions given with every Ma

chine. J. Y. SIGAFUS, Agent,
Oct 17, 16G7. Stroudsbuig, Pn.

CHAT. SNYDER,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Ha3 opened an office for the sale and pur-
chase of Ileal Estate, in the office occupied
by John II. Storm, Emi.. two doors nWnihr
SirouJ-bur- g House, en Main Street, Stroud:;- -

:n.

DRY

NEW STORE
JUST OPENED WITH

NEW GOODS.
Buy your Dry Goods of

R. F. & II. D. BUSH,
Corner of Main & Chestnut Streets,

(Next J)oor to Washington Hotel.)

STROUDSBURG, PA.,

Who have received from New York and
Philadelphia, the

The Largest and Best Scloctcd Stock

in market, consisting of ' .

Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,

Silks, Shawls,
Cassimcrcs,.

Satinets, Broadcloths,
White Goods,

Mourning Goods,
Shroudings, Sec,

FRENCH MERINOES, (all colore)

EMPRESS CLOTHS,
ALPACAS,
PLAID &, PLAIN POPLINS,
SHAWLS, (all style)
COUNTERPANES,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS,
BA LMORAL SKIRTS,
UNDER SHIRTS &. DRAWERS,
LADIES' VEST,
GROCERIES of all kinds,

&C, &.C., &.C.

Sole agents for the
Odessa Patent Collapsing Skirt.

a full assortment of HOSIERY, GLOVES
and YANKEE NOTIONS, too numerous to
mention.

A full lino of

CA5PETS, FLOOR OIL-CLOT- H A5D 3IATTLG.

Ail of which will be sold at the lowest
possible prices.

Tiutlcr and Egsrs taken in exchange
for goods.

R. F. BUSH,
II. I). BUSH.

May 7, 1G5.-- 1 yr.

"make- wayT
GOOD SEWS FOR ALL

IN SIIAm OF

iew Goods at Stormsvillc.
rpiIE subscriber takes pleasure in inform-in- g

the public, That he bus just opened
the largest ond best selected stock of Goods,
at his old stand in Slormsvillc, Pn., ever
brought into Monroe county, and that he
lias determined to dispose of thcra at prices,
much cheaper than they can be bought at
any other establishment, whether in town or
country. His stock comprises, in almost
endless variety, and of the best quality.
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
HARDWARE,

QUE ENS WA R E,
GROCERIES

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c, &c.

He has, also, on hand a rcry large assort
ment of new and fashionable

Boots and Shoes,
both city and homc-rnnd- e, all of which he
will dispose of.at prices which will make
purchasers wonder. Look at a few of the
prices at which I a:n really giving away
goods, and you cannot fail to be convinced
that my store, in Stormsvillc, is U12 place
at winch to secure real bargains:

PRINTS from 9 to 12.J cents per yard,
MUSLINS from 12 to 15 " yard,
De LANES from 18 to 22 yard,

and all Woolen goods at figures propor
tionately low.

' Boots and Shoc3 very low home-mad- e

at least JO per cent, below Stroud&burg
prices.

SUGARS from 10 to 17 cents per pound,
fllULAKSLfc) Irom GO els. lo SI per ral
In short, all articles in my line far below

the 'monopoly prices w hich Jiavc hereto
fore prevailed.

The excitement growing out of these great
reductions has already began, but come one,
corneal, my slock will always be found ful
up to the demand.

BUTTER, EGGS, and country produce
generally win not De reiuscd in exchange
for goods, and the highest market prices al- -

low ed. CASl'UK M KTZG A It.
Stormsvillc, Pa., Nor. 22, ISCG.-i- f.

H. S. WAGNER,
UEALF.il IN

Dry Goods,
Yankee Notions,

G roeeries,
Provisions,

flour and Feed,
Pith and Salt,

Hoots find Shoes,
Hardtcarc,

Wooden Ware,
Croekcrt,

JJrushes Jc Brooms,
Kerosene,

and, in short, almost everything you can
think of or ask lor; all of which arc of-
fered at smash down prices, at the old
stand, on Main-itrcc- t, between the Dauk
and the Jfjj'ersouian office.

The public are invited to call.
11 S WAG NEK.

'lay ?, IS7.

GOOD NEWS.

A CHANCE FOB ALL.

Prices Perfectly Crushing.

EUSTEE
Has just returned from tfce cities with

THE LATEST TALL & WIHTEE STYLES
and the

BEST GOODS
ever offered in this market. Calll and sec,
and be convinced that your interest lies in
dealing at his establishment. His stcck
consists of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
and VEST JyOS,

MUSLINS, YANKEE NOTIONS,

HATS, CAPS,
AND

P U E S .
As usual, in hi3 great speciality of

REA D Y-MA-D If CL O THING,
his clothing is fully up to the market de-

mand, his shelves being literally loaded
down, with the most fashionable styles of

OVER-COAT- S, COATS, FANTS, VESTS, &c,
in material and workmanship unsurpassed,
and unsurpassable custom-wor- k promptly at
tend to.

Thankful far past favors, he respectfully
solicits further patronage.

NICHOLAS RUSTER.
September 20, l?G7.-t- f.

g PEER'S POKT Gil APE WINE,

USED BY HUNDREDS OF CONGREGATIONS

roiyciiURCii or communion purposes.
ALSO,

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND WEAK
LY PERSONS.

iM-- .A A n v., ..l.V..T .':,.''

VINE YA RDS NE W JERSE Y.

Sl'ECR'S POItT CHAPE V3fE,
FOUR YEARS OLD.

This justly celebrated native Wine Is
made from the juice of the Oporto Grape,
raised in this country. Its valuable

Tcaic and Strengthening; Properties
Arc unsurpassed by any other native Wine.
Doing the pure juice of the grape, produced
under Mr. Spccr's own personal supervision,
its purity and genuineness are guaranteed.
The youngest child may partake of its gen-
erous qualities, and the weakest invalid may
use it to advantage. It is particularly bene-
ficial to the aged and debilitated, and suited
to the various ailments that afilictthc weak-
er cex. It -, in every respect,

A WINE TO BE RELIED ON.
Invalids use SrcEn's Port Chape Wine.
Females use SrEEa's Poet Grape Wine.
Weakly persons find a benefit by 1I3 use.
SPEEIL'S WINES in hospitals arc prc- -

lcrrcd to ether wines.
QCj" Sold bv Druggists and Grocers.
A. SPEER'S VINEYARD, New Jersey

Office, 213 Droadway, New York.
For sale in Stroudsburg by Wm. IIOL

LINSHEAD. fOct.:il, 'G7-- ly

The trade supplied by Johneon, Holloway
&. Cowdcn, and French, Richards &. Co., in
Philadelphia.

CUT JLST D10L DO lilR LIEL'C LLTTI

IN

STROUDSBURG, PA.,
PAHTHEESHTP DISSOLUTION.

A DRUG STORE,
AND

A Nc7 and Clieap Stock cf Goods.
PETER S. WILLIAMS, of the firm ofDE

TRICK & WILLIAMS, having cold out his
entire interest in said firm, the business wi!
will hereafter be carried on by

C. S. DETRICK & CO.,
at the old Stand as herclororc a few doors

Their Stock consists of a large and varied
assortment of
Drugs, Mcdirines, Watches, Clock and

Jewelry, fancy and lotltl Articles,
l'ainls, Oils, Glass, Window

Sash , Blinds, Doors, Va r--
and Brushes

of all hinds.
Call ami be Convinced.

Mr. PETERS. WILLIAMS, Jeweler and
former Partner of Ihc firm., linaLcnnni-mimr- l- - 0,.v.by the new business firm, Charles f. Det-ric- k

&. Co . to suncrintend the t'lur.k. W'nfrh... ' .. ' 'I F Iauu jcwciry uasiness.

OHAICia STOKE
IS '

East Stroudsburer, Pa.,
For' the convenience of the inhabitants. of
East Jtroudsburg and vicinity, the firm
have also opened a Urancli Store near the
Depot, where cvcrythin.7 in their line of
business, together witn uuuts &. SHOES,
NOTIONS, &c , will at all times be found
in full assortment, for inspection and nur- -
chase by customers. They have ako on
nana a line stock 01

PURE WIHE3 h LIOUORS.
of the very bctt brand.--, which they offir to
Hotel lieeiieis'aiul othor.i nf nrh-iv- i 11 mi:n.-- i -
ly reajonaLlo. l)rrp jn n l sec.
C. S. DETRICK. y.

, DETRICK.

-
MONROE COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
ESTABLISHED 1811,
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Amount of Property Insured $1,500,000.
The rate of Insurance in this Company

is one dollar for every thousand dollars in
sured, after which payment no further char
ges will be made, except to cover actual loss
bv fire that may fall upon members of the
Company.

The policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience,

This company will not issue rami cries
Distilleries or Cabinet Shops.

Applications for Insurance may be made
to cither of the .Managers, Surveyors or Sec-
retary.

MANAGERS.
J. Dcpuc Labar, Jacob Knccht,
Richard S. Staples, John Edingcr,
Silas L. Drake, L. W. Brodhead,
Charles D. Drodbcad, Jacob Sloufier,
Robert Coys, Theodore Schoch,
Sm'l S. Drchcr, Thomas W. Rhodes,

Stogdell Stokes,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.

E. B. Dreiier, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake, Monroe co. I

Melchoir Spragle, " . '
J. Dcpuc Labar, "
C. D. Brodhead, " V Surveyors.
F. A. Oppclt, Wayne co. ?
Hyman Wcslbrook, Pike co. J

OT" The stated meeting of the board o
Managers lakes place at the Secretary's of
fice, on the first lucsday of each month, at
1 o'clock P. M.

Balance in the Treasury, Sept. 3, 16G7
after deducting all expenses, $707 0'J, as per
account settled by us.

j 1 r n a t.'
iaii v i.'i-- i mr i.r -- UullOrS

Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 16C3.

IIEALMIlJAllIiSitS

STROUDSBURG, PA.,
0SDEKS Ko. I.
tor .

1867.
ATANSF1ELD, ij again in the Mercan
LijL tile held, with Ins head-quarte- rs a
the old established stand, corner of Main
and Grccn-stree- ls (late Geo. Fablc'e), where
the people can always be sure of finding
the most

Fashionable,
Durable and

Cheapest
Sloftk of Goods ever brought into the county
He has
DRY GOODS nf all kinds.

GROCERIES c$- - PROVISIONS,
BOOTS $ SHOES.

CROCKERY GLASS WARE,
cVf-- . e tVr., cr.

at such price as wiJI enable him to supply
liis customers a Julie

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
It being impossible for him to numerate the
vanovio articles which comprise his stock
the public arc invited to call and examine
for themselves.

no trourlf. to show goods.

Wlicat Flour
by the barrel or less quantity.

Farmers' Produce, bought.' or taken in
exchange for goods, at the highest market
prices. B. MANSFIELD.

April 19, 1?C7.

'Brick! Brick! Brick!
The undersigned having taken the Brick

lard formerly occupied by Oliver D. Stone
on the hill back of Rufl street, are prcnared
to supply orders or enter into contracts for
the delivery of

HARD, SALMON OR SOFT BRICK,
cither by the thousand or hundred thousand
as agreed upon, during the season. Their
clay beds produce the best brick clay to be
found in this section of Country, and, from
their experience in the business, they arc
satibhed they can give full satisfaction to
customers. They would particularly invite
attention to the superiority, both in color
and quality ot their

FRONT PRESSED BRICK,
which cannot fail lo plcapn.

MELCHOIR BOSSARD
SAMUEL STONE.

Stroudsburg, Pa. April 10, 1808.

PHOENIX MIW STORE
DREIIER & BROTHER,

(Opposite the " JclTersonian" Office,)
ELIZABETH-STREET- ,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
Dealers hi

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
Wlli;s and LiRiUUKS lor medi-

cinal purposes, SASH,
DOORS ond BLINDS.

All kinds of
Painting Materials,

Lamps and Lanterns
Burning and Lubricating Oils

07" Physicians' Prescriptions carefully
compounded.
G. II. DREIIER. E. B. DREIIER

October 1, 18G0.

Goihic Hall Drug Stoic
William ESolIieihcatI,

Wholesale and Retail Drtisrgist.
STROUDSBUKG, Pa.

Constantly on hand, and for
sale cheap lor cash, a fresh sup-
ply of Drus, Medicines, Paints,
Oil, Glass, Putty. Varnish. Kor.

oscne Oil, Perfumery and Fancy Goods;
UI.SO

Sah, blind and Doors.
Pure Wiuoa and Li.iuors for Medicinal

purpose.
1 . 1 hysicians Prescriptions care-

fully compounded.
btrouddburg, July 7, 1SGI.

BLANK DEEDS
For Sale at this Oflicc.

irown Keller,
'DEALERS IN

locks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver
Ware, Plated Ware, Cccks,

Stationery, Wall i'aner,
Notions, &c, &Ct

They have rcccntlv purchased "MEIr
1CJCS OLD STAND," and with increased
facilities fur business, and a determination
to please, feci justified in asking the con-
tinued patronage of the old customers of this
establishment. In constant communication
with Importers in New York and Phila-
delphia, and in possession of peculiar ad
vantages in this respect, they are prepared
to sell CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEW
ELRY, of superior make and finL-- h as well
also as of cheaper character, at remarkably
ow rates.

They also keep constantly on hand the
best quality of
Silver and Plated Ware, Tea Sjoons, Cas

tors, SSjicclacles, Razors, Pen-kntvc- s,

Scissors, and all sorts of Culler y;
Toys of all kinds, Childrens

Carriages, Bird cages,
Fishing Tackle,

Baskets, Guns and Pistols, Lamps of all
hinds and fixtures; iSitpcrior Sewing

Machines, Clothes Wringers, School
Books, Miscellaneous and lilank

Books, Ledgers and Day
Books, Paper, Envelopes,

Pens, Ink, ij-c- ijc
Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, Window

Shades, and fruit Cans of every de-
scription.

Lamp Burners altered. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches and Jewelry attended To nromntlv
and satisfactorily. Orders taken for Silver
Ware and filled with dispatch.

Stroudsburg, May 19, 1804. If

A CARD
To the Hotel keepers of Monroe and ad

jaccnt couuties.
Look to Your Interests! ! !

Wo arc ofTcriuo: Liquors. Wine?, ka..
warranted pure, and coutaiuin;? no Drias,
uas, essences, tie., whatever, at the lbl
lowing very low prices :

Urandics from 50c(W SI 00 per gallon
less than City prices,

uins OVcfr;75c. " "
Douibon Whiskey, 10c(,Goc. " "
Monongahcla, 40c(rr,U5c. " "
Old Rye, 40c(&G5c. " "
" Apple 50c(,$l 00 "

Common 15c(M5c. " "
Wines (all kiuda 50c(.81 00 "

Please jrivc us a call, or k.-m- i! vnur r
devs, and satisfy yourselves that we do do
it, that wc v:ill do it, and the reasons
vcii'j wc tan do it.

Also, please remember that ice do not
have any thin; to do tcilh llDrnt.i. ,l"..
quors. Auythiuir YOU buv from 111

guarantee 1 ure, ami much Lcbw the pri
ccs usuany paiu lor tlie J)rug"cd Liquors

cry .ucspccuully,
J. S. WILLIAMS, k Co.,
Stroudsbunr, Monroe Co. Pa.

July 27, 1SG3.

GOOD NEWS
LiY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH,

VIA

LEE Si BROTHER'S
icw Cabinet Ware-Room- s.

rpiIK UNDERSIGNED HAVE UE
ccntly purchased the entire stock o

Furniture ct Messrs. Rogers &, Danner, on
Main Street, three doors below the Woolen
ilills, to which they have added a larc as
sortment of all kinda of superior Furniture,
auu "'"I nnitasuu laciwiiesior uusincss anu
a determination to give satisfaction to a
who may favor them with a call feel iusti
ficd in asking the continued patronage of the
old customers ot tins establishment.

They keep constantly on hand complete
PARLOR,

CHAMBER and
DINING-ROO- M SUITS

both of their own and city 'Manufacture
wincn nicy will Uu-po-sc of at the most reason
able rates.

They employ none but the best of work
men, ond purchase none but the best nualiiv
of well seasoned lumber, and arc therefore
prepared to manufacture to order on the short
est notice any and every thing in their line
from a single piece of furniture up to a com
plclc suit.

Repairing and trimming of all kinds o
furniture done with dispatch and neatness
al tlie lowest possible terms.

TJiicler taking
also attended to at short notice.

Call and 6cc Ihcni before you purchase
esewncrc. compare prices ana material
Furniture cheerfully shown without charge,
I). S. LEE. S. S. Lu

If you want Cane-Sca- t, Wood-Sc- at or
Kusu-Uotto- m Chairs, call on

LEE & BIvO.
If you want Bureaus, Bedsteads, Cup-

boards, Tables, Wash Stands, &c, call 011

LEE &. BItO.
In 6hort, if you want any thing In the Fur-

niture line from a single article to a com-
plete suit, call on LEE & BItO.

07" Ware-Room- s 5 doors bovc Washing-
ton Hotel Fowler's Block.

Stroudsburg, Nov. til, 16G7.

IF you want tho best CHAMBER, PAR-f- t
LOR or DINING-ROO- SUITES, or

Ihe plaincfat, or if you want the best KITCH-
EN FURNITURE, call 011

- PHILIP MILLER &. SON.
March 11, 1&G7.

IF yon want GILT ROSEWOOD, MA-
HOGANY or WALNUT PICTURE

i'UAiiL.s, ronnd, oval, oblong or square of
u.njr oiit, van uii

lnnuv MILLER & SON.
March I t, 107.

IF you want CANE-SEA- T, RUSH BOT-
TOM, or WINDSOR CHAIRS, call on

PHILIP MILLER &, ON.
March 1 1, 1807.

IF you want MAHOGANY, ROSEWOOD
or PLAIN SOt.'AS! r.ninvm.'v -

CHAIRS, call on
PHILIP MILLER Si SON.

March 11, 1SG7.

IF you want BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, WASH-STAND- S, &c, caf

on . PHILIP MILLER &. SDN
March 11, 1607.

BLANK LEASES
Fur Sale at this Oflicc.

v The peculiar taint or
wVx infection which w

VA ca Scroitla lurk

multitudes of men. It
either producca or i
protluccJ by an en--.....1.1 ,..1

.bt LnlHrknrAfmiA t
w!uf jj i'WnzZaimne vnai lorccs in meir

.riSs fall into dionlcr and
decay. The scrofulous contamination is va-

riously caused by mercurial disease, low
living, disordered dipestion from unhealthy
food," impure nir, tilth and filthy habits,
the depressing vice, anil, aborc all, by
the venereal infection. "Whatever" be its
origin, it in hereditary -- in tho constitution,
tlescending " from parents to childr?n unt
the third and fourth poneration ; " indd, it
eeenis to he the nxl of Him who ibvs, ! wilt
visit the iniquities of the fathers upon Choir
children." Tho diseases it originates t:ilr
Y.iriuu3 names, according to the organs if
attacks. In the hmgs, Scrofula produces
tubercles, find finally Consumption; in tho
pland.-- , swellings which suppurate nnd be-

come ulcerous soro3 ; in the stomach and
bowel., derangements which produco indi-gfstio- n,

dyspepsia, and liver complaints; on
the truptive nnd cutaneous nfiections.
These, njl ing the same origin, require the
E.imc remedy, viz., puriflcntion and invigora-tio- n

of the Mood. Purify the blood, and
these dangerouj distempers leavo you. WitSi
fcebltf, foul, or corrupted Mood, you cannot
bare health; with that "lifo f the flesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous diseaia.

Aycr's Sarsnparilla
is compounded from the most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science has discovered for
this aRlietinj; distemper, and for tho cure of
the disorders it entails. That it is far supe-
rior to any other remedy jet dotised. Is
known l.y all who have given it a trial. That
it does combine virtues truly extraordinary
in their effect upon this class of comp&int,
is indisputably proven hy the great multitude
of puhlicly known and remarkable cures it
has made of the following diseases: King'a
Evil, or Glandular Swellings, Tumore,
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores,
Erysipelas, Soso or St. Anthony's Fire,
Salt iihemn, Scald Head, Coughs from
tnberculons deposits in tho lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, nnd, indeed, the
ecrics cf complaints that arise from impurity
of tho blood. Minute reports of individual
casc3 may be found in Artn'a Amkkicav
Ar.MAKAC, which is furnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may bo
learned the directions for its use, and. some
of the remarkable cures which it has matla
when all other remedies had failed to n fiord
relief. Those caes are purposely taken
from all eeetions of the country, in ordtr
that every reader may Lave access to ome
one who can speak to him of its benefits fum
personal experience. Scrofula depresses tho

ital energies, and thus leaves its vic tims far
more subject to disease nnd its fatal results
than nrc healthy constitutions. Hence it
tends to shorten, and does greatly shorten,
the average duration of human life. Tho
vart importance ef these considerations has
led us to spend years in perfecting a remedy
which i3 adequate to its cure. - This wo now
offer to the public under tho name of Ater
SAitSArARiLLA, although it is composed of
ingredients, some of which exceed the best
cf ScrsajHtrilUt in alterative power. By its
nid you may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing nnd danger of these disorders, l'urgo
out tho foul corruptions that rot nnd fester
in tho blood, purge out the causes of disease,
and vigorous health will follow, lly its pecu-
liar virtues this remedy stimulates the vital
functions, nnd thus expels the distemper
which lurk will. in the Fyrtcr.i or burst out
on r.r.y part of it.

Wc know the public have been deceived
by many con.pounds tf SiirsojKtrilla, that
promised much nnd did nothing; but they
will neither bo deceived nor disappointed in
this. Its virtues have leen proven by abun-
dant trial, and there remains 110 question of
its surpassing excellence for tho cure of tba
Afflicting dhc.-ue-s it is intended to reach.
Although under the name name, it is a very
different medicine from any other which has
been before the people, and is far more ef-

fectual than any other which has crcr been
available to them.

ATER'G
CHERRY PECTORAL,

Tho "World's Groat Itemody for
Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-LUinpti- on,

nnd for t ho relief
of Consvimptivo patients

in advanced stages
of tho disoase.

This has been so long used nnd so uni-
versally known, that we need do no moro
than ast-ur- the public that its quality is kept
up to tho best it ever has been, nnd that it
may be relied on U do all if lias ever done.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Avi r & Co.,
J'ractictil and Analytical Chemist,

Lowell. Mass.
Sold by nil druggists every where.

For sale by Druggists anj dealers in
nicdicine everywhere. June 20," '07-- 1 y

NEW"GOODS
at ,

Greatly- Reduced Prices!
J WOULD KKSPKCTFUIiLY AN-uoun- cc

to llic public, that I have just
made largo additions to iny already exten-
sive stock aud am nov? selling
im:y GOODS,

Sic, &c, lower than ever,. t j
My shelves arc loaded with

ML'SLNS,
CALICOS,

DE LAXES, and
GINGHAMS,

of the most celebrated mates, my" charges
for which will prove astonishing to custo-
mers. My stock of," '

,'

Dross Goods- -

cmhraclug nearly every variety of style,
color and fabric is well worth the atten-
tion of the Ladies, while iu'r
ft tf'r 1 tj ,..irjiCKiiiii,npc

both plain and fancy, I can cdTor induce-
ments to gentlemen "which" they cannot
forgo without detriment to their finances.
My stock of

SUA WLS, YANKEE NOTIONS,
&o.t is also full, and is offered low. My
assortment of
Coflees, Sugars Molasses, and Syrups.
is very complete, and aa usual beld at a
very low figure.

1 have lots of goods tho names of which
could hardly be compressed within tho
limits of an advertisement, all of which
will lo sold cheap.

Remember, tho place to buy, with tho
best assurance of getting your money's
worth is at

IHIODIIEAD'S
Cheap Store in Stroudeburg.

March 11, 1SG7.


